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Te dynamic uniaxial impact compression test was carried out by the Hopkinson pressure bar test system to test the dynamic
mechanical properties of concrete with diferent fy ash contents (P � 0, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, and 50%) under 0.3MPa air
pressure. Te infuences of fy ash content variation on the mechanical characteristics, ductility characteristics (which were
calculated according to the concrete ductility formula), energy dissipation characteristics, and surface specifc energy variation
characteristics (which were calculated by converting the fragments into spheres) of concrete were analyzed, respectively, and the
infuences of fy ash content variation on the fragment distribution and fractal features of concrete were obtained by statistical
analysis. In addition, the application of concrete with the change of fy ash contents in rock burst mine was studied. Te results
showed that the dynamic peak stress, residual stress, ductility characteristics, fragments distribution, fractal dimension,
transmitted energy, dissipated energy, and surface specifc energy change signifcantly with the increase of fy ash contents under
dynamic uniaxial impact compression. By analyzing the relationship between surface specifc energy and concrete fragment
distribution, it could be found that the energy dissipated by stress waves in concrete can be estimated by using the particle size
distribution of the feld fragments.

1. Introduction

With the increase of high in-situ stress productions such as
deep mining of coal mines and excavation of tunnels at large
buried depth, the hazards of rock burst caused by high in-
situ stress increased gradually. High in-situ stress led to
excessive elastic energy accumulation in rocks. When it
reached the critical value, the elastic energy would mainly
release instantaneously in the form of dissipated energy and
kinetic energy, thus causing serious accidents to mining
production [1, 2]. With the high in-situ stress conditions,
concrete was widely used in roadway shotcrete, bolt re-
inforcement, roadway support, flling, and other aspects
because of its own mechanical properties and energy dis-
sipation characteristics [3]. At present, as the main fuel of
thermal power generation, coal would produce a huge
amount of fy ash in the combustion process. If fy ash was
discarded directly into the natural environment, it would

cause signifcant pollution to the environment. However, fy
ash as a concrete preparation material could change the
performance of traditional concrete [4, 5] on the one hand,
and it could also reduce the manufacturing cost of concrete
and reduce environmental pollution [6–8] on the other
hand. Terefore, it was of great engineering signifcance to
study the mechanical properties and energy response
characteristics of fy ash concrete under the high strain rate
for the application of fy ash concrete in the environment
with rock burst.

At present, a large number of studies on fy ash concrete
show that physical and chemical reactions occur in the
solidifcation process of concrete [9], and these reaction
efects have an important impact on concrete’s corrosion
resistance [10, 11], durability [12, 13], strength [14], per-
meability [15, 16], energy dissipation, and so on. Bouzoubaa
et al. [17] found that the use of fy ash increased the bulk
density of mixed cement, thereby reducing the porosity of
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mixed cement products. Te test of concrete in diferent
curing stages showed that the use of fy ash can improve the
compressive strength of concrete in all curing stages. Zhang
et al. [18] found that the compressive strength and static
elastic modulus of concrete decrease with the increase of fy
ash content at 28 days, while the deformation of concrete
increases with the increase of fy ash replacement under the
same stress level. A series of studies showed that the content
variation of fy ash was an important factor infuencing the
physical and mechanical properties of concrete.

Fly ash concrete was widely used because of its economy
and high performance. With the application of more and
more fy ash concrete on high in-situ stress environment, it
could be found that the stress wave in high in-situ stress
environment led to the failure of fy ash concrete. In recent
years, some scholars have begun to study the dynamic me-
chanical properties of fy ash concrete [19–23]. Zhang et al.
[24] conducted dynamic splitting tests on concrete with fy
ash (contents of 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, and 30%) and found
that the dynamic splitting tensile strength of concrete with
water-cement ratio of 0.45 and 0.6 reaches the maximum
value when fy ash content is 10%. Tang et al. [25] found that
the addition of fy ash can improve the energy absorption of
concrete efectively. Xie et al. [26] studied the failure mode,
impact toughness, and other characteristics of fy ash concrete
in dynamic impact and found that fy ash contents are sig-
nifcantly correlated with the previous characteristics. A large
number of studies have shown that fy ash contents have an
important infuence on the impact load of concrete.

In view of the signifcant infuence of fy ash content
variation on the mechanical properties of concrete, con-
ventional tests mainly focused on its durability, perme-
ability, failure, and other directions, but the mechanical
characteristics of concrete with diferent fy ash content
variation under the high strain rate, especially the ductility
characteristics, energy dissipation, surface specifc energy
variation, and its application in rock burst mine were studied
relatively. Terefore, in this article, through the dynamic
impact compression test results of concrete with six diferent
fy ash contents (P � 0, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, and 50%)
under 0.3MPa air pressure, the dynamic mechanical
characteristics, ductility characteristics, fragment distribu-
tion, fractal dimension, energy dissipation characteristics,
and the surface specifc energy variation with fy ash con-
tents of concrete samples under the high strain rate were
analyzed. Te application of concrete with diferent fy ash
contents in rock burst mine was given to provide the ref-
erence for its application in dynamic engineering.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Concrete Sample Materials with Diferent Fly Ash
Contents. Te test concrete ingredients were cement, fy ash,
river sand, and tap water. Te cement was 42.5 grade or-
dinary Portland cement produced by Zhonglian Cement
Factory in Xuzhou City, and its chemical composition is
shown in Table 1. Te fneness modulus of the sand was 2.8,
the apparent density was 2578 kg/m3, and the mud content
was 2.76%.

Te components of fy ash are shown in Table 2. Te
powder of fy ash was grayish-brown, as shown in Figure 1.
Te size of glass microbeads ranged from 1 μm to 100 μm,
most of which were solid and a few were hollow, as shown in
Figure 2.

2.2. Preparation of the Sample. Te proportions of various
ingredients in fy ash concrete are shown in Table 3. Te
water-binder ratio was a fxed value of 32.23%. Te total
mass fraction of fy ash contents in fy ash and cement were
0%, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, and 50%, respectively.

As shown in Figure 3, the length, width, and height of the
sample were all 100mm cubes. At least 3 concrete specimens
should be tested in each test group.Te concrete sample was
made according to the Standard of Test Method for Physical
and Mechanical Properties of Concrete (GB/T50081-2019).
Te specifc steps were as follows: (1) Determine the
moisture content of sand; (2) Put cement, sand, fy ash, and
water into the mixer for mixing according to the ratio in
Table 1, and the mixing time was 180∼240 s. Te order of
adding various ingredients was carried out according to the
standard; (3) Put the fully mixed mud into the mold and put
it on the shaking table until the surface of the mud oozes
water slurry; (4) Smooth the surface of the mold and place
themold withmud in the room (room temperature 20± 2°C)
for curing for 24∼48 h and then remove the mold. Water the
mold every 8 hours during the curing period; (5) Te
concrete samples after demolding were placed in the curing
room (temperature 20± 2°C, humidity≥95%) for 28 days;
(6) Core, cut, and polish the cube samples, which are fnally
made of 74× 37mm (diameter× height) cylinder samples.

2.3. Test Equipment and Methods. Tis impact load test was
performed by using the split Hopkinson pressure bar test
system of a university in Hefei.Te schematic diagram of the
split Hopkinson pressure bar test system is shown in
Figure 4. Te test system mainly included loading drive
system, pressure bar system, energy absorption system,
signal acquisition system, and signal processing system.

Te pattern is impacted at 0.3MPa air pressure using the
test instrument as shown in Figure 5. Te specifc test steps
were as follows: open the analysis, test system, software, and
set contents according to the test requirements; smear
a certain amount of petroleum jelly at both end faces of the
sample evenly and place the sample between the incident bar
and the transmission bar to clamp, and a protective sleeve on
the outer layer of the same position. Open the control valve
of the gas tank and adjust the pressure value to 0.3MPa and
then press the switch. When the pressure pointer reaches
0.3MPa, the system will defate and the impact process will
be completed automatically. Finally, we collect the incident,
refected, and transmitted waves through the strain gauges
on the incident and transmitted bars with the signal ac-
quisition system.

Figure 6 was the test signal of fy ash concrete under
uniaxial impact compression. It showed that the incident,
refected, and transmitted wave all have good rising edges,
which can meet the assumption of stress uniformity.
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3. Mechanical Characteristics of Fly
Ash Concrete

3.1. Stress-Strain Curves of Fly Ash Concrete with Diferent
Contents. Figure 7 shows the stress-strain curves of fy ash
concrete with diferent contents. Te mechanical properties

of concrete with the change of fy ash contents were as
follows: (1) the stress-strain curves of concrete with six
diferent fy ash contents experienced the compaction stage,
approximate linear elastic stage, softening stage, and crack
development stage roughly. (2) With the increase of fy ash
content, the strain corresponding to the compaction stage of
concrete decreased gradually, and the strain proportion and
dynamic peak strain corresponding to the approximate
linear elastic stage decreased frst and then increased, but the
dynamic elastic modulus and peak stress increased frst and
then decreased. (3) Te relative slope of the post-peakstress-
strain curve (the absolute value of the slope of the line
between peak stress and residual stress) decreased gradually
with the increase of fy ash content.

3.2. Infuence of Fly Ash Contents on Concrete Mechanical
Properties

3.2.1. Dynamic Stress Variation Characteristics of Concrete
with Diferent Fly Ash Contents. Figure 8 shows the change
curves of concrete dynamic stress and fy ash contents. It
can be seen that the change curve mainly includes two
stages. In the frst stage, when fy ash content rises from
0.00% to 30%, the dynamic peak stress and dynamic re-
sidual stress rise, indicating that the rise of fy ash content
leads to the gradual increase of concrete impact resistance.
In the second stage, with the increase of fy ash content, the
dynamic peak stress and dynamic residual stress both
decreased when fy ash content rose from 30% to 50%,
indicating that the impact resistance of fy ash concrete
decreases sharply with the increase of fy ash contents. It
was found that the dynamic stress of fy ash concrete is

Table 2: Chemical composition of fy ash.

SiO2 (%) Al2O3 (%) Fe2O3 (%) CaO (%) MgO (%) Na2O (%) K2O (%) SO3 (%) Burning loss (%)
54.9 25.8 6.9 8.7 1.8 0.3 0.1 0.6 0.2

Figure 1: Fly ash ingredient.

Figure 2: Microstructure of fy ash [25].

Table 1: Chemical composition of cement.

SiO2 (%) Al2O3 (%) Fe2O3 (%) CaO (%) MgO (%) Na2O (%) K2O (%) SO3 (%) Burningloss (%)
21.6 4.13 4.57 64.44 1.06 0.11 0.56 1.74 0.76

Table 3: Te ratio of each material in concrete.

Fly ash
contents
P (%)

Water-binder
ratio
(%)

Cement
(kg/m3)

Fly ash
(kg/m3)

Sand
(kg/m3)

Water
(kg/m3)

0 32.23 588.9 0 962 189.8
10 32.23 530.01 58.89 962 189.8
20 32.23 471.12 117.78 962 189.8
30 32.23 412.23 176.67 962 189.8
40 32.23 353.34 235.56 962 189.8
50 32.23 294.45 294.45 962 189.8
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Figure 4: Te split Hopkinson pressure bar test system.

Figure 5: Components of the split Hopkinson pressure bar test system.

Figure 3: Fly ash concrete.
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obviously afected by the change of fy ash contents [27]. In
order to better describe the dynamic stress variation with
the change of fy ash contents, the peak stress of fy ash
concrete and fy ash contents were polynomially ftted as
follows (where R2 represented the correlation coefcient):

σd � −219.06P
2

+ 142.09P + 22.586, R
2

� 0.9247,

σp � −130.28P
2

+ 70.266P + 11.423, R
2

� 0.91.

⎧⎨

⎩ (1)

3.2.2. Dynamic Strain Variation Characteristics of Concrete
with Diferent Fly Ash Contents. Figure 9 shows the change
curves of concrete dynamic strain and fy ash contents. It can
be seen that the change curve mainly includes two stages.
In the frst stage, when fy ash content rose from 0.00% to
30%, the dynamic peak strain and dynamic residual strain
decreased, indicating that the impact deformation resistance
of concrete increases gradually with the increase of fy ash
under the high strain rate. In the second stage, with the

increase of fy ash content, the dynamic peak strain and
dynamic residual strain both rise when fy ash content rises
from 30% to 50%, indicating that the impact deformation
resistance of fy ash concrete decreases with the increase of
fy ash contents. It was found that the dynamic strain of fy
ash concrete is afected obviously by the change of fy ash
contents. In order to better describe the dynamic strain
variation with the change of fy ash contents, the peak strain
of fy ash concrete and fy ash contents were polynomially
ftted as follows:

εd � 34P
2

− 28.426P + 11.321, R
2

� 0.8064,

εp � 64.249P
2

− 47.52P + 17.436, R
2

� 0.8627.

⎧⎨

⎩ (2)
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Figure 7: Stress-strain curves of fy ash concrete with diferent
contents.
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Figure 8: Dynamic stress variation of concrete with the change of
fy ash contents.
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Figure 9: Dynamic strain variation of concrete with the change of
fy ash contents.
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Figure 6: Uniaxial impact compression test signal of fy ash
concrete.
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3.3. Infuence of Fly Ash Contents on Concrete Ductility.
Te stress-strain curve of concrete could refect the re-
lationship between stress and deformation, and the post-
peakstress-strain curve could refect the infuence of fy ash
contents on concrete ductility. A large number of studies had
shown that the post-peak stress drop can refect the ductility
changes of concrete under diferent fy ash contents to
a certain extent. Te expression of the stress drop was as
follows [28]:

α �
σd − σp

σd

, (3)

where αwas the magnitude of stress drop, σdwas peak stress,
and σp was the residual stress.

However, it was found that there are limitations to
simply using stress drop to express ductility. For example, in
the case of the same stress drop, due to the diferent ten-
dencies of the post-peakstress-strain curve, that is, the
diferent rates of decline of the stress-strain curve in the
post-peak stage, the degree of concrete ductility refected by
the curve might not be the same. Terefore, the relative rate
of decrease of the stress-strain curve of concrete in the post-
peak stage must be considered. Te range of the stress drop
was at 0–1. In order to make the data more intuitive, we took
the logarithm of the relative rate of stress drop and divided it
by 10 to keep its range at 0–1. Te expression of the relative
rate is as follows [28]:

β �
lg σd − σp/εd − εp





10
, (4)

where β was the relative rate of stress drop, whose geometric
signifcance represented the linear rate at which the peak
stress of concrete decreases to the residual stress.

Te fy ash concrete was mainly used as a ductility
material in engineering. So, the ductility degree of concrete
could be expressed with equations (3) and (4) as follows:

λ � 1 − αβ � 1 −
σd − σp

σd

∗
lg σd − σp/εd − εp





10
, (5)

where λ was the ductility index. Te range of stress drop and
its relative rate are both at 0–1, and its product range is also
at 0–1 in equation (5). So, the value range of λ should also be
at 0–1, and the closer the value of λ is to 0, the weaker the
ductility of concrete, and the closer the value of λ is to 1, the
stronger the ductility of concrete.

Te ductility degree of concrete could be calculated by
using equation (5) and combing with the post-peak stage of
stress-strain curve of concrete with diferent fy ash contents.

Figure 10 shows the change curves of concrete ductility
and fy ash contents. It can be seen that the higher the fy ash
content, the higher the ductility of concrete. When the fy
ash content is 0%, the ductility degree is 0.53, which is the
maximum value among the fx fy ash contents. With the
increase of fy ash content, the ductility degree is 0.38 when
the fy ash content is 50%, which is a decrease of 28.55%. By

ftting the curve, it is found that the ductility degree increases
with the change of fy ash contents, indicating that the in-
crease of fy ash contents leads to the decrease of concrete
ductility deformation.

4. Fragmentation Features of Concrete under
Different Fly Ash Contents

4.1. Infuence on Fragment Distribution of Concrete with Fly
Ash Contents. Te fragments of concrete show irregular
distribution under the impact load. Te fragment distri-
bution of concrete could be obtained by using the mass-size
method, and the proportion of fragments under diferent
particle sizes with diferent fy ash contents was obtained by
screening and counting, which could quantify the infuence
on damage degree of concrete with the variation of fy ash
contents. Te specifc process is as follows: frst, the frag-
ments of concrete under diferent fy ash contents are
screened by a graded screen into eight groups of particle
sizes: 74–50mm, 50–30mm, 30–20mm, 20–10mm,
10–5mm, 5–3mm, 3–1mm, and 1–0mm, and the particle
size number i was 1–8, respectively. Ten, the mass of each
stage of fragments was weighed and recorded with an
electronic scale with an accuracy of 0.01 g. At the same time,
the percentage of fragment mass in the overall mass of each
particle size range ni is calculated [29]:

ni � mi/m, (6)

where ni is the mass fraction of fragments at this particle size,
mi is the mass of fragment at this particle size, and m is the
overall mass of concrete sample.

We multiply the average particle size ri of fragments in
each grading group and the percentage ni of fragment mass
at this particle size together to get ηi, and we add up the
percentage of particle size of fragments at each grading
group. Te average particle size η of concrete fragments
under diferent fy ash contents [29]:

λ

0.36

0.39

0.42

0.45

0.48

0.51

0.54

10 20 30 40 500
P (%)

Figure 10: Ductility variation of concrete with the change of fy ash
contents.
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η � 

8

i�1
niri

� 
8

i�1
ηi,

(7)

where i is the number of grading screen grades, i� 1,2, . . ., 8
and ri is the average particle size of fragments screened at
each grading group.

Table 4 and Figure 11 show the fragment distribution of
concrete with diferent fy ash contents. It could be seen that
the fy ash contents have an important efect on the fragment
distribution of concrete.Temain performance is as follows:
with the increase of fy ash contents, the average particle size
increased frst and then decreased, and reaching to the
maximum of 41.21mm when the fy ash content is 30%. Te
mass percentage of fragments with larger particle size
(greater than 30mm) increased frst and then decreased,

while which with smaller particle size (less than 30mm)
decreased frst and then increased.

Te results showed that fy ash has a signifcant impact
on the impact resistance of concrete. On the one hand, the
addition of fy ash flled part of the gap in the concrete
production, making the concrete interior denser, thus en-
hancing its uniformity. On the other hand, the silicate
particles in fy ash such as silicon, iron, and aluminum,
underwent secondary hydration reactions with other com-
ponents of concrete, thus increasing the strength of concrete
to a certain extent [30].

4.2. Infuence onFractalCharacteristics ofConcrete Fragments
with Fly Ash Contents. Fractal dimension is widely used in
fractal geometry. It can be used to convert the broken and
irregular experimental fragments obtained in the experiment
process into data so as to describe the breaking law of the
experimental samples more accurately. On this basis, the

Table 4: Fragment distribution of concrete with diferent fy ash contents.

P (%) 74–50mm 50–30mm 30–20mm 20–10mm 10-5mm 5-3mm 3-1mm 1-0mm η
0 0.00 78.23 68.90 48.47 46.07 44.89 51.34 16.47 17.54
10 110.06 84.57 77.03 16.79 18.65 16.77 18.81 14.62 35.37
20 128.44 109.98 74.02 16.71 6.04 4.91 5.27 12.39 40.66
30 139.91 116.70 32.24 28.10 20.87 11.54 6.03 3.45 41.21
40 78.83 89.99 77.52 35.72 13.70 21.09 14.45 18.37 31.99
50 0.00 86.81 65.20 69.38 41.48 34.75 28.98 27.94 18.80
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Figure 11: Fragment distribution of concrete with diferent fy ash contents.
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fractal dimension of sandstone fragments is calculated by
using the mass-equivalent size [31]:

d �
lg MR/M( 

lgR
, (8)

D � 3 − d, (9)

where D is the fractal dimension of fragments, d is the slope
of a line plotted in double log coordinates, and MR is cu-
mulative mass of fragments with the diameter less than R.

According to equation (8), the fractal dimension under
the mass-equivalent size is calculated as shown in Figure 12.
It can be seen that the fractal dimension distribution under
the mass-size of sandstone fragments is diferent under
diferent fy ash contents.Te slope of its mass-size increased

gradually when the fy ash content increased from 0 to 30%
but decreased when the fy ash content increased from 30%
to 50%.

Figure 13 shows the fractal dimension of the mass-
equivalent size calculated according to equation (9). As
shown in Figure 13, the relationship between fractal di-
mension D and fy ash content P can be divided into two
stages. In the frst stage, when the fy ash increased from
0.00% to 30%, the fractal dimension decreases, indicating
that the damage degree of fy ash concrete is small at this
stage, and the addition of fy ash could inhibit the crack
propagation of concrete under the high strain rate. With
the increase of fy ash content, the fractal dimension in-
creased signifcantly when the fy ash increased from 30% to
50%, indicating that the damage degree of fy ash concrete
increased sharply, and the inhibition efect of fy ash
content on the crack propagation of concrete under the
high strain rate weakened.

5. Energy Change Law of Concrete under the
Change of Fly Ash Contents

5.1. Principle of Concrete Energy Calculation. Te failure
process of concrete in the Hopkinson impact compression
test is a typical energy transformation, which is the process
of transforming the kinetic energy carried by the impact bar
into the internal energy of the fy ash concrete sample. It
would lead to its instability and destruction when the energy
inside the fy ash concrete accumulated to a certain extent.
Te energy carried by the stress wave which was formed by
the impact bar hitting the incident bar could be calculated by
equation (10) [32, 33]:

W �
AC
E


t

0
σ2(t)dt � ACE

t

0
ε2(t)dt, (10)

where A is the cross-sectional area of incident bar and
transmission bar, E is the elastic modulus of incident bar and
transmission bar, and C is the wave velocity of one-
dimensional stress wave. C is related to the density ρ of
incident bar and transmission bar and the elastic modulus E,
and the relationship between the two could be expressed by
equation (11) [32, 33]:

C �
���
E/ρ


. (11)

By substituting formulas (10) into (11), the incident
energyWI, refected energyWR, and transmitted energyWP
[29, 30] in the dynamic impact process of SHPB could be
obtained:

WI � ACE
t

0
ε2i (t)dt,

WR � ACE
t

0
ε2r(t)dt,

WP � ACE
t

0
ε2t (t)dt,

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩

(12)

where WI, WR, and WP were the incident, refected, and
transmitted energy, respectively. Te dissipation energy WL

lg
 (M

r/M
)

P=0%
P=10%
P=20%

P=30%
P=40%
P=50%

-2.0

-1.5

-1.0

-0.5

0.0

-2.5 -2.0 -1.5 -1.0-3.0
lg (r)

Figure 12: Te fractal dimension under the mass-equivalent size.
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Figure 13: Relationship between the fractal dimension and fy ash
contents.
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of concrete could be obtained from the energy conservation
relationship, as shown in equation (14) [32, 33]:

WL � WI − WR − WP. (13)

5.2. Infuence on Energy Dissipation Characteristics of Con-
crete with Fly Ash Contents. By substituting the original
waveform into formula (12) and combining with formula
(13), the energy of concrete with diferent fy ash contents
could be obtained through calculation. Te energy of con-
crete with diferent fy ash contents is shown in Table 5.

Figure 14 shows the change curve of each energy of
concrete with the fy ash content P. It can be seen in Fig-
ure 14 that the refected energy, transmitted energy, and
dissipated energy showed diferent trends with the change of
fy ash content. When the fy ash content increased from 0 to
50%, the refection energy increased gradually from 30.43 J
to 44.36 J with an increase of 45.78%. Te dissipation energy
increased frst and then decreased, and it increased from
13.35 J to 21.91 J with an increase of 64.12% when the fy ash
content increased from 0 to 30% but decreased from 21.91 J
to 9.43 J with a decrease of 56.96% when the fy ash content

increased from 30% to 50%. Te transmission energy de-
creased from 28.56 J to 12.94 J with a decrease of 54.69%
when the fy ash content increased from 0 to 30%, while it
increased from 12.94 J to 18.44 J with an increase of 42.50%
when the fy ash content increased from 30% to 50%. Te
relationship between the three energies and fy ash content is
shown in formula (14).

Te change of energy indicated that the amount of fy ash
has an important efect on the energy dissipation of concrete.
On the one hand, the fy ash, as a kind of industrial slag,
contained a large number of spherical particles of minerals. It
would have a good flling efect on the pores inside the concrete
by mixing these mineral spherical particles in the concrete
production process. As a result, the uniformity and compacting
of concrete were both improved, and the fy ash also played
a good lubrication role in the mixing process, which was
conducive to the combination of various substances.

WR � 0.0005P
2

+ 0.2615P + 30.276, R
2

� 0.9981,

WL � −0.0141P
2

+ 0.6571P + 12.469, R
2

� 0.8741,

WP � 0.0116P
2

− 0.8275P + 30.101, R
2

� 0.8986.

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎪⎩

(14)

5.3. Calculation Principle of Surface Specifc Energy of Fly Ash
Concrete. Due to the diferent fy ash content, the concrete
samples would be broken into diferent particle size frag-
ments under the same air pressure. In order to study the
infuence of fy ash content change on the surface area of
these fragments accurately, the fragments with diferent
particle sizes are transformed into spheres of corresponding
size. Te number of spheres with the same particle size was
calculated according to equation (15) [34]:

bi �
mi

πr
3
i ρ/6

, (15)

where bi is the number of spheres in the particle size range i,
mi is the mass of fragments in the particle size range i, and ρ
is the density of fy ash concrete.

By using formula (15) for the number of spheres with
diferent particle sizes, the surface area of fragments could be
obtained further. Te internal failure area could be obtained
by subtracting the upper and lower surface area and side area
of the cylinder before broken from the sum of the surface
area of all fragments, as shown in equation (16) [34]:

SP � 
8

i�1
biπr

2
i − 2πrh − 2πr

2
, (16)

where r, h were the radius and height of concrete sample
before test, respectively.

Te work of external forces on concrete caused the
concrete to separate from each other and form pieces under
impact compression. Te internal microcracks developed
and then expanded to form amacroscopic fracture surface. It
is an energy dissipation process, and the required energy
sum is the dissipation energy. Terefore, the relationship
between surface specifc energy and dissipation energy was
[34]

WP (J)
WL (J)
WR (J)
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Figure 14: Change curve of each energy of concrete with fy ash
content change.

Table 5: Energy distribution of concrete with diferent fy ash
contents.

P (%) W R (J) W L (J) W P (J)
0 30.43 13.35 28.56
10 32.79 16.44 25.36
20 35.42 18.33 19.47
30 38.75 21.91 12.94
40 41.78 15.51 15.28
50 44.36 9.43 18.44
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WL � SPλP. (17)

By using the dissipated energy and the surface area of the
fragments, the surface specifc energy of the concrete
fragments per unit area could be obtained [34]:

λP �
WL

SP
. (18)

5.4. Infuence on Surface Specifc Energy of Concrete with Fly
Ash Contents. Te change law of surface area and surface
specifc energy of concrete fragments with fy ash content
could be calculated by equations (17) and (18) as shown in
Figure 15. It could be seen from Figure 15 that the surface
area of fragments frst decreases and then increases with the
increase of fy ash content and reaches the minimum when
the fy ash content is 30%. Te surface area of concrete
fragments is 4630.06 cm2 when the fy ash content is 0, while
it is 1319.65 cm2 with a decrease of 71.5% when the fy ash
content is 30%. With the increase of fy ash content, the
surface area of concrete fragments is 5185.49 cm2 when the
fy ash content is 50%, which is 292.95% increase compared
with that when the fy ash content is 30%.

Te surface specifc energy of concrete frst increased and
then decreased with the increase of fy ash content and
reached the maximum when the fy ash content is 30%. Te
concrete surface specifc energy is 0.0029 J·cm−2 when the fy
ash content is 0, while is 0.0166 J·cm−2 with an increase of
475.82% when the fy ash content increases to 30%. With the
increase of fy ash content, the concrete surface specifc
energy is 0.0018 J·cm−2 when the fy ash content is 50%,
which is 89.05% decrease compared with that when the fy
ash content is 30%.

It could be seen from Figure 15 that the fy ash content has
an important efect on the surface area of concrete fragments
and the specifc surface energy of concrete. Te internal
bonding force of concrete was afected by both fy ash and
cement. Te cement has a bonding efect. Te addition of fy

ash flled the internal pores of concrete to a certain extent and
played a lubricating role in the concrete production process. At
the same time, the secondary hydration reaction also increased
the adhesive force of concrete partly. However, the cement
content would decreasewith the increase of fy ash content with
a certain water-cement ratio, leading to the decrease of the
bonding force in concrete and the stability of concrete. Based
on the joint infuence of the two on the performance of
concrete, its properties changed with the change of fy ash
content under a certain water-cement ratio. Terefore, the
surface area of the fragments gradually decreased when the fy
ash content of concrete increased from 0 to 30% under the
same water-cement ratio and air pressure impact, leading to
fewer microcracks and macroscopic broken surfaces due to the
combined action of fy ash and cement. Te surface area of the
fragments gradually increased when the fy ash content of
concrete increased from 30% to 50%. Due to the cohesive force
of fy ash in concrete is smaller than that of cement, the amount
of cement decreased when the amount of fy ash increased.
Tus, the bonding force between concrete particles is reduced,
and microcracks were more likely to develop and form
macroscopic fracture surface under the impact.

5.5. Application of Fly Ash Concrete in Rock Burst Mines.
Fly ash concrete columns could often be used as supporting
tools in the rock burst mines. Te process of absorptive
capacity, energy accumulation, and energy dissipation
(without considering the energy loss of heat energy, radi-
ation energy, and kinetic energy) would occur in fy ash
concrete under the impact load. Te dissipated energy
played an important role in the formation of fragments of fy
ash concrete. Terefore, all fragments on-site could be
simply regarded as spheres of the same size combined with
the surface specifc energy characteristics when the
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Figure 15: Change curves of surface area and surface specifc
energy with fy ash content.
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Figure 16: Relationship between concrete breakage degree and
dissipative energy with diferent surface specifc energy.
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proportion of fy ash concrete was known. According to the
number of fragments on-site, the dissipation energy was
estimated preliminarily, and the calculation formula was as
follows [34]:

N �
WL/λP + 2πRH + 2πR2

 
3

36π3R4H2 , (19)

where N was the number of fragments after the equivalent
volume, WL was the dissipated energy, ranging from 0 to
100 J, λP was the surface specifc energy of fy ash concrete, R
was the diameter of underground concrete pillar, with
a value of 30 cm, and H was the height of the underground
concrete pillar, with a value of 100 cm.

Figure 16 shows the relationship between concrete
breakage degree and dissipative energy with diferent surface
specifc energy. It can be seen from Figure 16 that the greater
the dissipation energy is, the more the number of fragments
is formed under diferent surface specifc energy. But the
greater the surface specifc energy is, the less the number of
fragments formed under the same dissipation energy. Tis is
because that the surface specifc energy is used as a kind of
ability to resist crack formation, and the greater the surface
specifc energy is, the more difcult for converting the ac-
cumulated energy absorbed by concrete into the surface
energy for crack propagation is. Terefore, the proportion of
concrete used to prevent impact in rock burst mine could be
adjusted according to the need, and the amount of dissipated
energy could also be estimated on-site preliminarily
according to the number of fragments of fy ash concrete.

6. Conclusion

In this article, the impact compression test was carried out
with diferent fy ash contents under 0.3MPa pressure by
using the SHPB systems, and the screening test was carried
out on the fragments. Te infuence of the change of fy ash
content on the mechanical characteristics, fragmentation
distribution, energy dissipation, and surface specifc energy
of concrete was explored. Te conclusions were as follows:

(1) With the increase of fy ash content, the dynamic
peak stress and dynamic residual stress of concrete
increased frst and then decreased and reached the
maximum when the fy ash content was 30%; the
dynamic peak strain and dynamic residual strain of
concrete decreased frst and then increased and
reached the maximum when the fy ash content was
30%; the ductility of concrete decreased gradually,
that is, it reached the maximum when the ductility of
concrete was without fy ash.

(2) With the increase of fy ash content, the particle size
of concrete frst increased and then decreased and
reached the maximum when the fy ash content was
30%; the fractal dimension of concrete decreased frst
and then increased and reached the minimum when
the fy ash content was 30%.

(3) With the increase of fy ash content, the refected
energy increased gradually, the transmitted energy

decreased frst and then increased, and it reached the
minimum when the fy ash content was 30%, while
the dissipated energy increased frst and then de-
creased and reached the maximum when the fy ash
content was 30%.

(4) With the increase of fy ash content, the surface area
of the fragments decreased frst and then increased
and reached the minimum when the fy ash content
was 30%, while the surface specifc energy of con-
crete increased frst and then decreased and reached
the maximum when the fy ash content was 30%.Te
greater the dissipated energy was, the more pieces
were formed under diferent surface specifc energy,
while the greater the surface specifc energy was, the
less pieces were formed under the same dissipation
energy.
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